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【講演】
?Laws and Issues of the Solar Business in Japan -Referring to the 
successful case of my seminar graduate student-? Presentation on
?The 2nd Forum for the Cooperation on Rule of Law among the Countries along 
the Belt and Road? at Gansu University of Political Science and Law, Gansu 
Provincial law Society in China on 26th July 2019   Junichiro Kusumoto
【論説】（人文・体育系）
Strategies to contribute towards the preservation of unique indigenous 
culture: Insights drawn from the experience of the Sami of northern 
Norway and the Maori of New Zealand in terms of the development of 
cultural resilience   James Daniel Short
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【言語と人文学研究会報告】（第 １回）
English Articles and Japanese Students   Matthew Birch
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